
SCIENCE EDUCATORS

Join science teachers for 
the field trip of a lifetime as 
they explore creative ways 
to implement the science 
associated with Yellowstone 
National Park. Guided tours 
through scenic areas in this 
amazing park will provide 
teachers with authentic appli-
cations of biology, chemistry, 
earth science and physics to 
standards based classroom 
curricula. This 3-credit hour 
course can be applied to an 
undergraduate or graduate 
degree program, or continu-
ing education. Join us as we 
explore the science of 
Yellowstone National Park, 
WY.

CIED 4560 and CIED 5280
3 credit hours
Class Meeting Dates: 
June 1, 2, & 3, 2015 9-5pm

Travel Dates:
June 5-14, 2015

Application Deadline:
March 9, 2015
Financial aid is available to 
qualifying students. 

Students must be physically 
capable of hiking while carry-
ing a small backpack.  A cam-
era is required: a cellphone 
camera is acceptable.

Must we always teach our children with books? Let them look at the stars and the 
mountains above. Let them look at the waters and the trees and flowers on Earth. 
Then they will begin to think, and to think is the beginning of a real education. 
-David Polis photo credit: National Geographic
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1. Ask your advisor if the course suits your degree.

2. Let us know you’re  interested! This can begin 
your communication with the faculty leader. 

3. With Dr. Angle’s permission, you can enroll in the 
course/trip by emailing vallory.vencill@okstate.edu 
your permission to be billed the down payment of 
$150.00 and be enrolled in the course. 
Deadline March 9, 2015. The down payment is non-
refundable unless the trip does not make.

4. Submit the Important Documents Packet to 325C 
Willard or vallory.vencill@okstate.edu.

Costs: Approximately $1750.00 includes tuition, 
program fees, lodging, transportation, and entry fees.

Faculty Leader
Dr. Julie Angle, NBCT
Julie.angle@okstate.edu
(405) 744-8147

To Enroll
Map

http://www.yellowstonenationalpark.com/
https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zGvgnOtR0RJs.kSZDVz1NmYKU
https://education.okstate.edu/sites/default/files/is/is_yellowstone_15.pdf
https://education.okstate.edu/sites/default/files/is/is_yellowstone_it_15.pdf
https://okstatecoe.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_3kNCMR4bTbDwkCw
https://education.okstate.edu/sites/default/files/is/is_study-abroad-packet.pdf
mailto:vallory.vencill%40okstate.edu?subject=
http://education.okstate.edu/jangle
mailto:julie.angle%40okstate.edu?subject=Via%20Yellowstone%20pdf%20link

